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LTMORE'Stook the job,' got over the fence'into the MEATy 4STATE NEWS COMMEKOIAL.!
a i.
ir ditch, and so injured himself that thereThe Nut Sliett gives us one editor more 1. T .lK U ...

ltrlMl PpnphM nnii Annlo..i-- i

tnaa we have, when it calls Maj. Car- - Gleaned from our Exchanges. is, but llittle doubt but that he wm die.
A severe loss. r,5 ,...(;! ;?i:Jtt '

LOCAL NEWS:
. ' '..vj

JaurnnllTIlnlatare Almanac. ,

Sun rises, 6:42 t Length of day, ! :

' Sun Beta, 4:50 i 10 hours, 8 minutes.

JotntKAii Office, Nov. 19, 6 P. M.rawar the local editor of the Journal. ;r ;v. ? ..v --- -- , it
COTTON New York market dull butX.Qn last Thursday evening on Jump-

ing Run, at the residence of SuttonThe Major often furnishes us items of Wilmington . Review; .Jlessra.1
steady ; spots quiet. New Berne market
active Sales 108 bales at 9 to 9 6--Moon rises at It J 5 p. ,m. news anij otherwise renders valuable Munds Uros. 65 Deliosset presented,

aid in the office: but has never assumed through th( Secretary Of the Syiiod,
. Middling,: 9h Strict Low Middling' . -' m ; ,1. ,.

Rain is beginning to be needed. isev.JB.r. - ijacy, ' eacir memDer oithe role of local editor yet.

Jones, the bride's father, ffeedham
Saunders and Holton Jones were united
in marriage.' At the' same time and
place David FiBher and Phebe Jones
were married, i Rev G. Mattocks
officiating.- - 4U colored. i ; ..'. '

i Canned VegeUblM andFrutts,0
i ,., Canned Meat, .. ,, ,i t.

Maccaronl, ,
MustardEngllsh and Ame'rl&n,
Crowe and Ulaokwell iflkkiai 1
Iiea A PeiTln' Sauce, "''tOelatines-cassa- ra,

Ferris' Meats, . .t . . Mr M!') i a tt
Roasted Coffee, Chocolate, r Hm,

A At W. HOLLISTKR'g.

Dissoljition of CopaMerihip.
The law firm of CLARK bLAKK hMbeendisaolved by mutual consent; the junlor, W.

W. Clark, having removed U Kaietghr'- -

9 1; Low Middling, 9i; Ordinary,
NEW YORK SPOTS.J. F. Parrott. of Kinstoti, was in the that body a priatcd invitation teu- -

dnrinor f.tiA frnA nan nf .hoi I anil aPerional. " Middling, 10 2; Strict Low Mid--1
city on a short tisit Monday. Senator M.W Kansom arrived in the aA m;a-- 0i

We call attention to the change in lie city Saturday night and stopped with gynodical session."
dling 10 Low Middling 10 8.

' FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

November, 10.45 10.48 10.48 --

December, 10.53 10.57 10.56

heduleof the A. JS.U. Kauroaa.; nis brother, lien. Kobert Kansom. 'lne . woaTO i iPfci'l ft,' ,. J tJontentnea Neck Items.

Very cold' and windy bad on "stock
. t ti" I..--"-

' j j.Jt.jJ Senator went to Ravhnrn TflBtnrdav to ' M- - V

jur. j. rrouBBniKwu.f. iw u -- r --- -- - movement on root Dy a gentleman
and elegant mansion on Middle address the citizens of Pamlico county , ai .iu- - a a.!., V. V. CLARK. RODOL.PH DITVFY.

in the interest of T. O. Skinner, Esq., facfcnri company, The- - Sentinel

January, 10.67 10.72 10.70
February, 10.81 10.87 10.85
RICE Receipts 1,000 bushels. Sales

at $1.00 to 81.10.

new
street.- . ;

J

Pamlico, court' adjourned yesterday
until Wednesday, morning on account

I Corn is all gathered; and the farmers
are rejoicing over a splendid crop. '

,
(

The cotton crop is nearly housed and
uemocratio canaioate ror congress irom ia aiway8 to the interests of

CORN Small receipts. Sales at 60our towns and section and will have1
Correction. something at lehgth to ' say hpori to 70 cents.

OATS No arrivals.of the election to-da-

V in ourIn Sunday morning's paper

CLARK
A T T O li N E Y S L T - L A W,

newbern, nj c:
Office opposite the Gaston House.- - ocSldwtf

BRIDGE OVER LITTLE SWITT
'

CREEK.

I8KAL5:D PROPOSALS1 for BUIX.D1NQ a
BRIDGE over LITTLK SWIFT CKKKK. ofthe best DileliDlneheawtttinhpra dtthohoo.i

ia, a better crop than some expected,
Everybody seems to be satisfied with

the sentence of the rape fiend, Guilford
Soon... t , 'i j , a ' '

the above enterprise in & hear fu-

ture. ; '. l'
Mr. Silas Venters and G. R.Venters, -- wi8tatementi Btated that H. c. ite.

of Onslow, are in the city and will be
i Snow Hill Telewaoh: ! Mr. X B. Messrs. Coward & Spivey have boughthurst wrote an article to a newspaper

signing himself "Trustee." Faircloth had no insurance on his Hhem an Eagle gin and are making a
A gentleman has since informed us laree brick eiu house ; that was eood turnout and splendid sample,

at the cotton exchange to-da-
;

'

The city authorities are having ' the
old and standing mud hole on South
Front street, near Long's wharf, filled
with shell.

'
. M

that he was the author and not White- - destroyed by fire on the tth Hnst'. ' Robert "Nelson'; his the .finest lot of
hurst, and the signature of "Trustee" Twenty-seve- n bales of COttoh":and i?"etliDBh0g8 we have seen in a long

I I rim a Ha haa fhraa no cava wi
I make five hundred pounds apiece by

of navigation' on the same, will be receivedby the Board of County Commissioners fromdate up to the time of the next regular meet-
ing of said Board., ; ,,, ,y

The width of the bridge shalf be. fourteen
fee.1, t14, RI11 lengtli thlrty.flve feet.Sail bridge to be paid for out of taxe to be
collected for the year 1881. . ' i

The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals. :

Tltt tiniA rP ftia riiiKm'nrr rt fliA AlA I ?oT1 in friinf anil nitli tiAdaditm fa Ann-- I AoHmnf ao 1 i a Iaoo r t fl ita fliAnAhnil ai

BOMKSTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25,

Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Bkeswax 25o. per lb
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 12io. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs 23c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50al.75 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 8ic
Onions $3(8.50 per bbl.
Apples 75o.a$1.25 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

court house has at last been, decided neci u m any way witn the Board oi aoiiars. we tenaer our sympatuy. B. M. Abbott. .L. Ives ahd several
upon 3 o'clock on the morning of Jan- - Trustees of the Academy. . He also says There was a dance given near I other farmers pf this section, say that

it was after the election by the people, here Tuesday night at the residence ohufas, will not do to fatten hogs on.

buVln referetice to the decision of .the of Mr. Ed:'AdamS,,JariC during the j&l f JAMES A. BBYAN,' 1
uary 15th, 1801. !

,The Panama canal now under con i Chairman., ,mninnil nnnn fan aiihloof ' i aanCOCWO UltOXlCated V0UD2 lTieil I ! ,; .. ... ... . Nov. 6th. 1KS:. dw-tdec- :lstruction has near 10,000 laborers em engaged in a fight, one'cettiniverv lLl 0W0 SS MM.'
A T T)TTT?TTC TTT TTTrt Avployed and .will be at least 5 years yet I WHUIOI J IT Di OUIuroil, will KA)U liliui Yuneonue Advantages. hiidlv P.nt whlln t.hft nt.hftr vappitaiI f ..

before its completion The Northern visitors called at the sev fitrokes both on the heart and ffi pa,r: Commission Merchant
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per'

spring 25a40c.
MeaLt-80- o. per bushel.

The congressional election is held tn I JpURNAt office yesterday morning and I jn the face. any sweetened wQter PU this occasion.
the first district ." We have toiMe expressed themselves as being .well Ynhovi Advance: ! wo' young 'Tom Abbqtb lias declined going with
arrangements to give our readers the pleased with New Berne, Indeed,' one. men gen R0berso'n and f!harlp KiS t examine Noah's ark. ; King Potatoes Bahamas 35c. ; yams 50c.

Wool 12a20c, per pound.
uuva i' utiauio vr x a veil i. v ni wv vuiidviuuhjnews concerning the same at ah earty of theni said that he liked it better than Eunn. stola ftwn; oxen from M, Shingles West India,dull and nom.

For the Purchase and Sale ojf

RICE, C0RN,;0Af.S,
AND ALL KINDS OF ' GAlN.

. . . Li

duv. .: ; ... , .... i
' .

' lanv place he had ' seen, andeave as' one 1 t,An? iAnkA 'w.-ii;.t5- t. nfw..i - .i.. inal; not wanted Building 5 inch,
3.00 per M.

. .11-- - uvt.iv uuuiuu mwuiu ii iiuauiouu iuuhu mill nil I If It I V V llli. . imadu. Ul liurj I . a. ' "
e-'- -. i..hrJ nr.'i..-.L"- ' I of his reasons an instance at the market I iu UamohAm UuuiMMnii ntA f irinofnn M.nmmni tha attwuKHaA. hearts, 4.uu, saps,

wholesale prices,;.. " . " 1.- l .1 . " '!... i.Li-iiU- j, t. - . s .., .. . . . - - -
come up at Pamlico court Wedne8da;y a aug,lnemoI1,B BeemgaDy tliem to Kaleigh and sold them. New Mess Pork-$18-.00; long clears PASThepurift
morning a , special venire of one hu- - Wll;n Blrin8 OI nBn no asuea mm wnai neuuen tracKCd the - oxen and 101

Office one door north Cptton Exahajig,Molasses and Syrups 22 la45c.dred has been summoned for that bur- - he expected to get lor them, ile was lowed to Kaleigh Where he re--
NEWBKRS, . j.astonisnea. io near me repiy - two snu-- covereu one oi me oxen tana naa Salt 95o. per sack.

Flour 84.00a7.75 per barrel.pose. W Orders and Consignments solicited.lings. 'i knowing that the same would both' the men put in jail. Bonn novldtt 1(1 '! i.i 1!t HYVe invite attention to the irticW,
bring something like $5.00 in his settle- - tree, Barnes & Co'8 cotton buyer

"Normal and Normal Training," in this
paper. , It is from the pen rof;jf" writer
who understands whereof he writes ana

ment. He regarded this as a great ad- - bought one bale of cotton from a electing officers for the ensuing term;
vantage, and it is, but it is not used by negro

.
yesterday and gave

.
him.... a also

FnAnitlAnnrlinn
hearing the report

UAMnm
of

foil
Committee

n r4 ak
on 411,000 Cigars

.... ' . . " . , tend. Bv order ofwili fully reward a careful perusaLi .

THE RUSH ROLLER' !

SKATING RmiC
will be open in the ". '

WE1NST KIN BUrLDlNty '

EVERT EYENlfttt

Northerner would use it. Cheap living negro cnangeait to enree Dales. .,, M. W. Chapman, Peat RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS ANDWe regret to learn that Mr. Shade would hfiln them to aocnmulftte nroner- - owoug uuuwu lUB itnempteu REDMOND BELCHER. Sec 'tv.
RETAILERS OF CICARS.wooten,r.,oitiaurangenadni8hand uw .i,;!,, m .a in,,iinur n thint ik lorgery uu upou muuiriug oi lur

AtairOffer.so badly lacerated in a ein that amDute' LJ.... io;mo0.m.,.ioWi Davis, the cotton buyer, ascer
tained that the negro had changed 1 The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,tion was necessary. Another sad warn-- 1 ohtsses. DURING

Can be bought at from $7.50 to $10 per
thousand cheaper than Factory prices.

Call and see them or address
I. C. YEOMANS,

ing to those who are careless around
Mr. Whluhnrt Card.

I into 3. The negro Will probably Mien., oner losenavr. wye seuraieu
Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances onhe to thA fullrequired pay penalty .tetol tor thirty, Aajgt to meD) 0ia and- ' 'machinery. , ; , , , Mr. H. C. Whitehurst, in a card pub-- New Berne, N. C.

General M. W. Ransom addressed a llRhed'in the Nut Shell on Saturday . . IT j. M U j;nnnn Parties outside the city are espe- - ,T"iu t " 1 a.r tne
on evenings FREE DFWilmington Star: We hearthat See.:liZtiiZr 7?i cially invited to call and examinestock. SSTSSCHARGE,nn.nf fho MallAvc nra 60n.i paper, 1Mtf

' it;
V V 7Jfc VUW MAU1IVJ D TTUU HIO IMVUijUtt I ' ' I vm.

large assembly of people at Bayboro evening last,, substantially admits all
yesterday. , The speech was a good one, ta,t we oharged against him in our

stock was high, and the county tide pf Saturday last which raised the of murdering Charles Warren, col- - j ' Mr. B1. 0. ' Harris, Littleton, N. C.
ored, at Laurmburg on Tuesday (says: "Brown's Iron Bitters have given 1000 Bushels Rust Prooi HENRY L. HALL,

Seed Oats, ' dealer in ., - ;
win give ft good account or nersell of his giant, brother and caused him
to-da- says our informant, j to make a brutal assault upon us. And

night last, was pointed out to an me great relief from kidney disease."
omcer on the streets of Wilmington,Superior Court of : Pamlico county I since this admission of Mr. H. C. White- -
on Thursday, by acolored man ho Bajveusedconvened yesterday, Judge Avery pre-- 1 hurst, can any fair minded man see the nam uvcu m

3 liaunuuiug uuu Brown's iron Uittera ror chrokioioai- -
siding. In the absence . of Solicitor least cause or provocation for such an knew tne' parties well; but the of-- gestion with, benefit. 1

School Books, Blank B00J&
FINE STAtrONkj

Box Papers, Autograph , Albums and
Photo Albums, Bibles, Hymn (' j' "

Books, Prayer' Books,
Writing Desks, Work Boies,' bum,
String and Hook' Tags and' Rubber
Bands, Playing Cards,'Dloaf Dominoes,
Visiting and Correspondence Cards,

has charge of the States interest and E. Whitehurst? 5 . ? der, and murders are such an un- - Vmtfn Littta.Cathartio Pills ajfrsuf-offende- rs

may look out. :t:;Kk?J .HWoOffered no resistance to the cow- - usual occurrence in this section of ??n Sr!lm!

500 Dundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.
For sale by

DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
New Berne, N. C.

Tl-11-3 LARGEST
AND

M. DeW. Stevenson, P. Holland, jr., ardl7 .wuH of,, Moses E. Whitehurs- t- the State, that lie paid no attention constitutions.,: ri5 cents.; i 4 7

, 0, H. Guion, F. M. Simmons, Clement j it was certainly cowardly for he knew to the man's assertion. When he y;. '
Manly W. E Clarke L J. Moore The! we had .nothing like the physical subsequently saw the announce- - Malaria positively curc with miohy s

himself. " The ment of thd murder in the Stat1 heabove are names of members of theKew strength possessesed by nSonrltZ Scrap Books and Scrap Book Pictures,Berne bar at Pamlico court.4;, W.. Uwj .forbade, ua to carry a concealed was sorry lie ttian't listen to the quinin'e sugar.ciated. 25 cents. C

Clark, of Raleigh, is also in attendance, weapomn fact We own nothing of the Launn burg man. , Malloy Was .V," T;. i"
U.. standard railroad time went eort, Anddid not think it necessary to watching thei process jaf dweHng. TIET7:

1
Sheet Music, Piano and, Instruction
Books, Violins, Bows, Bridges and

nrovMe ourseif with ft weanon simDiv me monster uaronna central sate Best Selected StockriDTZSinto effect yesterday at one o'clock p. m from the Murchison building at thebecause we had i written some truths
about a man who held a public trust. tin?.e. he was "spotted." '

i He may. The new time is 8 minutes and 9 seconds OFA . E KIMBAIili hai opened a . ,

FiSRSIJ CLASS OYSTER. SALOON
uXliitf. knit At 9nfilnlirarlrlM.MrinTa'i Old

faster than the time at present. ' 'All still be here. GENTS' CLOTHING !

' fiU 'AND M

Illustrateti IaJers;!
nov2dtf . , t lJi in,; :.f

however damaging they may have been.
clocks on the railroad will be moved

Chatham Record: Probably the! Stand an is prepared to lurnlsloysterg InWe hope to be at our post again in a
ANDup 8 minutes and 9 seconds and trains

few days and will continue to endeavor oldest marked grave in this county a Families supidtea Utheir uomerfif desired.run ftrirordinrflVi novfrdt For Sab,Ladies' Dress Goods!is on the tarm ol Col. Isaac T.to discbarge .our duty to our readers and ...!) ii i
We had a call yesterday , from M&sJ, Brooks, in Hickory Mountain townto the Al NICE HOUSE, with elaht rooms am) all,11 T.F. Satterlee.' of Momorton, ,Pa., D( O ship. The grave is covered with a

'The Ballanc KKnrdar Case, i slab of soap-ston- e one foot thick
IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily.

A fine Rtock of Ladles'!' Gents' and Boy's

neeesftary onthouses and a large lot on Ger-
man street, in the City of New tte.(i t ! m

For Vr)n apply to ' rt

Wm. J. and Wm.,E. CLARKE; V
oct23-dl- m Attorney's at Law.

Holbon, of Bradford county, Pa.y. Jas.
Foster, of Towandee, Pa-- , and .Si M. The trial of W. IX Credle and Geo. H.

Wm.Peli;Ballaiice Co.'s

Ria'Fitmi? Store

'" :; Now offers decidedly the
' '

and six ieet long, the surface of
which is entirely covered with let- -Harris, both white men,' for the murderSquire, of Elmira, N. Y. who are'yisit- -

W ;W,,'ft;3aUaolM, alio white, referred ten of various r A TTT:,-rk--n- r r . ttat.forms and sizesing the city oa a prospecting tour,
Underwear. '

AIro, Roots and Shoes of the best quality
and make.

We call particular attention to ourareeladto learn that these centlemen m op Sunday's issue, after occupy- - rudelv cut. which have been de
are pleased with lof ,n au 01 wo aa?B na P8" 01 wo ciphered by our young Iriend, W.
things and thinks of comma here for the nlKhts. was concluded late in the night E. Brooks, and read as follows:

Fine Stock of Piece Goods,
the finest in the oit.v. Special inducements

JIVAJDHiUJSJt, OAWJB.J.., ..Hff

Pickled Lamb's Tongues lit GraWj''
. Soups: Mock Turtle,
Turtle, , v.,,,.,;

Steam Cooked Oat Meal, , .

Pie's Feet, Baked Beans':
1 J

:! Choicest Selection
sum . t. 'ij'V,','"-';- ,' " ".

ever offered to the people of Kew
offered to the trade.winter next year. : , S . i ot Thursaay. Thagury, stood ,"bix to "Here lies mtered the body of Dr.

Vri, l'i.'iL Bix"untu near noon or naay, wnen james Mccarroii. . He was born in Hoy's CJlothing,
oiioaes.liBeWjin.the Jmes of

"U iJ ulour-- - "r:t UMhiictiftn Thejthenwtired Kingdom .of Ireland, in the
business ot Are , . , ;. . It not a a uru j.'i.i.. ! Out Notion Department is complete.v im nfsrt rw tiiwA anrt aAn . tnavanrrar raa I i . 14.. iihiih. i i.hi i iji m iiih nil" i.iih Beeour ,.- - ofHandlcerchiefs, the finest Inivu A X P '"" """""" I r ' . ' . t--

the city.turned wRn a verdict of ,5'not guilty." pom aay oi uci., ii n, in tne wra finnfpriftTiPriP "flnr, "PrniTct We also keep a fine stock ofthe street at a rapid gait, but from some
unknown cause (probably a banana

resnectablT connected in Hyde county tot hia general knowledge of the .We iikve jifst'nnUed getting an a Solid Gold and flatett JeQlXJ,
pele) changed the standard style of Knives, Forks and Spoons, Triple Plated.und One OX them in this City.' The trial I aLla oticuwo. xmo iuvuuuiculi but tuieui ui wmpiej uuuoeaauu

MINOE MEAT, Plum Pudding'1
.Buckwheat, : Ourranis,1'i! lliw
Citron, , Mackerel, . titi-ji- l

SmokeiJ llerrings , .

Fulton Market Beef,' S ,0(,
Beef Tongues, " Btekkftut titM M

'. Small Hams,'1";' I 'J

ii Sugar Cured Shoulders, ui
Cheese, Pickles, .wtti"!
White Bcaugy- -

Italian Macqaronin,,!:- -

Fresh Canned Jjobters, , ny

locomotion into tumbling, saulting and
the like. He now, has BuAlcienf 'cause created m'uchUicitement and interest wf erected by IJlzabeth McUar- - abGwds.coHsisingTt) rfttf

i a. a i, 4 Nil. his widow, the, 16th of 'July, .iMU ttieadngltttt'-'Ool-
O "Our Own?' Laundried ghjrti, 95.SO.

. 6 Prj Ladies' Hose, S5 Cents.
Ladles' nice-- Linen Bandkerchlefi, S cents,

to lament the condition of his $7.50 including Java und Mocha.crowded from the commencement to
Full line of choicest eanncd goods,pants. , .1.v,..', iiDied,

.Ladles' Fine BKU'ts. .' i v i.,
' A tine stock of Corsets, all sizes. Ijio Robes,Stonewall Item'1 ; " both Fruits and Fish

the end. The prisoners were defended
by M titnam and Geo. H.
Brownj 1 Esqs!,!' while the State was

Blaiikets, Quilts, Bedspreads, aud a flue line
At her residence, in Baltimore, on the

16th inat., of apoplexy. Mrs. Moses W. at all prices. ' ' ' ! " ", 'iilrlaa in laoa nviI nrrfA I ('aTPetS
- ' L- -Jt 1 O.l.Ji.. T, i. StJ " . ' . . Mattlna, - . ' ::,-.-
icyicBeuueu ujr ounuuur oiuuuumibwu i yours convenes weanesuay. . . tiiingg too numerous to menuon.rreservea in glass, un ana duik. And otuer

a u by Judge AJbertson and our townsman The Mayor's docket of this place has i - Cranberry Sauce,
j Maple Syrup.i(HGOH0 DOWII fOf Trlftl '" I T T( . vi, yuD uiiu 4iiAVtDiciMi viwuo nuuyu vw 1113 pgra auu Save Money IjBuying of Us.

" "WM TTTTA'M Jtl nn i!''' ''1''! frunes.' "George Washington. was taken 1 to mmons juaniy , , rf,,,:r..-- t r-- w 'w T : : t
n 4 I Tina nraa rha firar nnnanrnnAa tr tvir. 1 n .( I, i
ramiico county on unaay, WhMone is i r 1 i Mr. Lewis Midvett. who was so na n-- .Thanksgiving Mince Meatj -- J

Finest Oatmeal and Buckwheat
Choicest Butter and Cheese'.' '

to stand'' trial for the trmrdnr hf a soa cimmons in tne courts or xiyae ana we -
Wfi

.-
-.. . .

haa-im-
. ; hovtd&w v : vrm.teii Bniidtas,. 19 ff Ct , lM 'i&iii

Xinston House in charge of A. S. U 1 flO '' " W W? yt'lPADMCKlandX.M. Brock, Opera House !:' y ii(;;ihi.iu' JSa'faring man in this city last sprlngi?, ,jaFe Phased to learn from' him that he prove,i that he was able to be. carried
ti,! riii ........j was emmoyea in several imporwuii noma ouuuuy, ami on ms arrival at "i.itsuuaing,; '.'v:'

Highest'grade Patent Flour. UiS.-'.-

Hominy. Samp', GritsV.'; '... .. . . " . I J."a i... !t.i.i niMMA it.h home there waa a joyful time with both
,uwh,ciithetrouh,eorse.ecungaiiury "r-- wI his family and friends. - ;, iihglish Jireakfast, Gunpowder and L 7chst:inat the last term 01 our miirtwnn mirh 1 "e county ibi eiOBiieuw

J.l!l. v.i'A--
i Hi', lias to cause, removal !..!.V. I'M H,

anu-- , jnwpia. ' The past weeK has been oho of law1 in
c

Ti,a
at the instance bf Heexpecta to attend that court regu- -

stonewall. Your citv has been repre- - "'
Statei' ;"-;-

V My hereafter " " sented by Messrs. Owen H. Guion, Wm. Finsst BAisnra,''C
';1V ' " . x v. E. Clarke, Mark Stevenson .and Clem. C. Nuts, Pecan8;;j

HAS THE
the counsel for the English 1 AYaf 'lnf'.! 0 J"!

(r.!';!'! ft. MA t ii'i.-ii- ji(.
Manly, of legal tirofessidh,' add their Walnutay Cranberries, Apples, Malaga KJiutuu
work wto be finis&ed up this week. , Grape a ,Ji . , :

1; ' lOWEtl THAN EVER, hIlorace Davis has a handsprrm. photo On Friday evening last. Mrs. Amanda octBO-dt-fiW Wiley has a potato that weighs
graph of the car of liberty which was 4 .iii'jf t

uouiisu, mms, bhouiaers, ana oia
pie Prrviskm7 M 1,1 V:.1eighC.pounds ana a quarter.
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